lovely voice?" They all cat there smiling and
nodded their heads.
"Aren't, we a nice young couple,
of God, .b";; ;" ; into {'ll
.
time work for Him, g"r^t"q forlh to"all.d
conquer in His name?,,-And again
,h:l_
sat nodding their heads in agreernent.

"l! let me tell you
"Well,
something-which might surprise you all.,,
I

Barbara *ho *i
:l:::1T:-:1ar mv
""; *"-"¿?"-ñ;;J;i;1,";
r
;il; -J*r"- ,"",ri,"*.T:f:
yit
l1:::1-uef"orea row." Barbata
"ld :"_-.
bl"rr"h"dl
tñrh;;;il; ;-J";:
l::Ít.g:",of
m e.,Th e .orrg""g, íi

:t".:1
_"*:t'.:"':qtl,.,
then to her, then b;kj,::.:-.t:::1"-1"

started to preach.

o

r"

J ;;;' #il.r*

"*
,;" _;;;;.;i*,'fi*:i;
rf

that you shall know the truth and the truth
sha[ set you
.n.my t
n"¿ ,t.bound with chains of condemnation. Why, theyrd
never "J
dreamt
that
evangelists were just ordinary human beings
who did such unspiritual
things as row with their wives. I always fuJ it,,
men of
God to pretend ro be what they á""n't. so";;;;;;f
ofí",
ihTy
giro"
tt
impreseion of being so perfect and they
hate peopl.-io ¿i*.oo.,"
otherwise' well, I love exposing the myth:
v.r,
of_God, but they are no differeni from anybody "*.g'"iir,.-u"" calle.
else.
Jesus said that the greatest among you should minister
to others.
We all have a part to play in the body of Christ.
An
evangelist ir
called to preach the gospel; a prayer warrior
is called to prayr
eomeone given to hoepitality is to open
their home to others. we alt
have something to do in the kingdom of
God
*"-.ilo"ld nevcr
puff ourselves up in the ministry lrt i"t God
has ".r¿
girr.r, ,o r'r..
so Barbara and I set off for worthing with onry our
clothes, thr.
baby's cot, our train tickets and a tu., ,lúllirrg
,,",.'tfifr,
i..r".). W*
climbed into the carriage and settled into a compartment
oppositc
two elderlv ladies- within hours of setting off
in this new life of faith,
God showed us again that He is able to meet our
needs.
'we were all sitting
there, gazing out of the windows at the
countryside as it sped past us, when éod spoke
to me
mc t(l
go to üe dining car- "But Lord," I argued,
""li"ra mon..y,
t
"I
especially if we're both supposed to
decidei the I-or.r *n.
!o." so I "r".li;;;
only meaning me.
"Nor" He said, "take Barbara and go to the dining car.,, ,,Bu
_
t wh ¡ |
about the baby, Lord?' I_ argued, stilf trying to
wtiggle ot¡t of it.
Just then one of the_ old ladies spoke up: ,,If you two want
r., g(, t,
lunch, we'd be more than willing to look .ft""
tú. U.U, f"" ,".,.,,
"Thank you verr muchr" Laid, with very mixed
emotion'. I t'rrl
Jesus says

free- Many couples were oet free that night.
The
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t!,'l'.,r':¡ to hand Elaine over to them. Then I took her by the arm and
was a look o{ horror on her {ace, As
..'.'r! i! we were out of earshot she whispered, "Where on earth are we
o,,,',¡'f" I said that God had spoken to me, that we should both go to
rl,, ,l;ning car.
"lt'r r.r¡e can't afford to. IIow much money have we got?" She knew
t,,ll '. .ll what the answer was going to be and she looked exasperated
'. 1,. ¡' I rvaved the ten shilling note in the air. "But we can't both have
, ,",.,1 ivith thatr" she said. Now, she knew that I knew that, but God
=¡,¡,.rr.ntl! didn't. "Godts spoken to me and wetve got to do exactly
.1,,r llc says from now on," I said, and off we marched into the

! l l,i r into the corridor. There

,lt¡"r¡fi (':lr.
1\ lri rr we came

to our table my wife very wisely put me on

the

,,r ¡,1¡ .t,?r€st the window, so she could sit near the aisle to make a
,,,', L ¡1r'taway! The menu was brought to us. It was ten shillings and
=,.. r,¡ rr(:(' each. We ordered two meals while I sat and nervously

r,.rl the ten shilling note in my trouser pocket. It was round
.l .,rr r'l.ction time and the man sitting opposite me started talking
=1,,,,rr the political climate of the day. This was my chance! I
=,..,i,'.'lly turned the conversation round to the Lord and explained
*1,',r ,,rrt.day the government of thewodd would be on His shoulders.
I1,, ',:rn seemed really interested and said I reminded him of

tr,,¡..

!r r,.,r,rlrired that I knew his iriend and that we'd held open.air

,,,,, r¡rrl"s together some years befote.

\\

¡ ,lu¡tted memily away, thoroughly erfoying the meal and the
of this stranger. Just after the ice,cream course my wife

!¡,r':!rrv

.,' ',,1 lrt^rself and said she had to go to see to the babv. What a wise
-..t,,.¡r¡
'lrc is! The cheese,board arrived next. I took a piece and was

'r¡,,r: it with some celery, thinking "This is the life," when I
,'.',. "'l',.r<rd that any minute the waiter was going to arrive with the
t i!l | .t,r¡rped hearing what the man opposite me was saying. Panic
,iir,!l r(' well up from where my nice three.course meal was lying.
t | ,, .,i rl¡t' corner of my eye I saw the waiter heading menacingly in
,'., ,l,,,,tioñ; holding a slip of paper in his hand. My heart was
. 'rl¡¡,r: ,,g:rinst my rib.cage as, sure enough, he arrived and put the
t;ii ..r¡ ., ¡rl:rte before me. As I reached out for it the man opposite me
¡ .,'.,1 ,ri\' lrm, grabbed the piece of paper and said that he would
t:1. t,, r,,\J lor our meal. I didn't argue with his kindness.
¡i i,, ¡¡ | got back to the compartment I quietly told Barbara what
i. ' I l,',¡,¡,1'¡¡.'d and we both simply sat there, praising the tord in our
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tarlt had seemed like a close shave, but we were both beginning
to learn that God is often a God o{ the rast minute.
Just when it

heerts-

seems that

all is lost, He makes a way where there *rrn't 1.r""
we've had hard times since and we've even wondered if God has
forsaken and forgotten us, but always, iust in the nick of time,
He ha¡
met our need- r remember once living off a bag of whoremeal
flour
for days and days on end. We fried that flou", U"t.¿ it, ¡oiru¿
it. We
loved it, we hated it, we refused to eat it, then did so, bá"".rr"
we were
hungry.

We've had miracles of provision where groceries have literally
turned up on our doorstep. God is a good Cod but we o{ten
don't
discover His faithfulness until *" l",rrrÁ out into the
deep, cast out
our nets and just wait to see Him fill them.

God Answers Pravers
lr ,,.'.; with great excitement and expectancy that we arrived at the old
r,,r!,,y which was to be our home in Worthing. The rambling old
1r.,,'.,,' had been acquired by the Christian Publiciw Organisation
=.1r,,. rirne before, but therewas still quite a lot of work to be done on
¡r
",' I spent quite a lot of time helping to dig drains and do other
¡lrrrrrl'ir1g work.

\\'¡ st.re given a set of rooms to live in, There were about sixteen
,'tl',' ¡rt'ople living in the house and I soon discovered why God had
|'¡,,r¡1ht us to live in a commune. Living with a group of people isn't

rFrl (';rsy. We're all different; we all have different personalities and
k*rl character. More often than not we think ids the other fellow
6f1,,'r r'rorg and that God really ought to do a work in his heart, but
rll tl', tirne God is asking us to look at ourselves first- Living in close
¡lailr r¡r'tact with others reveals what's in our own hearts and lives. I
it fr¡ ¡r¡lrr.r once hearing it said that if someone rubs you up the wrong
E{t, rlr{.n you're the one at fault becaurc you shouldn't have a wrong
ter t,' lrc rubbed up! Well, God took us to Worthing to teach us a
f*¡ l¡ e*..s¡. Looking baclq r dontt feel that we contributed much to
!f* u¡'1¡itr¡al life of the communei but itwas a good training ground

r¡*ir

ft,r ',¡rr r,ruls!

1. ¡,,r¡n as we arrived, we were introduc.ed to the other members of
$r= 1,,',r..r.h'ld. I was to be one of two full.time evangelists, and as

!,F, I nrct the other one, I knew I couldn't stand him. The feeling
!e'r,.,1 t. bc mutüal: we just couldn't get along together. whether it
3rr i,,rl,rrrsy or plain strife, I dontt know, but my heart sank when I
di¡',,,,r,',1 that we were expected to minister together and do our
ftrr. .'l ,lrain.digging together, too. Something about the man
i=¡irur*,1
"r.'bcyond measure. r knew the scriptures about loving one

F:',1
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rnother, but I couldn't bring myeelf to do itso there was I, the anointed, spiritual evangelist, seething because
this other fellow even existed. As far as I was concerned, he w.c pig,
headed, unteachable and unbearable. The fault lay entirely at his
door¡ Peter Newman, r told myself, could get along with anyone and
everyone, and if he couldn't, then the other chap was to blame.
once the seeds of strife were sown, an evil root started to grow. My
dislike {or him became like a cancer which constantly ate lway my
peace and my joy- His face was before me when I woke in the
morning and when I went to bed at night.
I lived in fear of the day when we would have to go out and
minister the gospel together. I knew rhat the spirit of God, gentle
dove that He is, couldntt possibly flow between usr the resentment
and dislike would put Him to flight in an instant.
The problem came to a head within a few weeks. It was about four
in the morning and I was unable to sleep. Barbara was out for thc
count so I decided to go downstairs and pray about the whole me'ry
¡ituation. I went into the empty living .oorn and sank wearily to my
knees. "Lordr" I cried in desperation, "what should I do?" I had
hardly got the words out of my mouth when the door opened and in
walked the man I was praying about. My heart sank to
-y k r"...
"What are you doing up this time of night?" I asked him.
"r was wondering the same thing about your" he replied. "Tell mc
what youtre up to."
The moment of truth had come. "I'm here talking to God aboul
your" caid. "rtm afraid r just can't seem to get on with you at all."
I
,I
waited with bated breath for his reply.
"we[lr" he said "what a coincidence. Irve come downstairs to talk to
God about you because I can't seem to get on with you either." wr
both began to laugh- Then we cried. Then we hugged each other nnd
began to praise the Lord. The invisible bar¡ier *hi.h had separntef
us had completely melted away. God taught us both a few lessono that
night- First, that we have to bring our differences to one another ¡f
well as to Him- secondly, that the devil loves us to keep resentm€ñl
and bitternesses ro ourselves. He hates us to bring th.m into thc li¡hl
where they can be expoeed for what they are. rl they go .rnh"*.1-€4they fester in the dark recesses of our hearts and minds until one elri

tl" r llc went on to become an able minister of the gospel, and nry
1.,', rurl respect have grown towards him over the vears.
\ , i:. r,r'ceks later the Spirit .- " God spoke to me as I was waking up.
t', r,,, I want you to go to the Embankment," He said. I didn't
.¡,,, .r ',: ,vhy. I just told Barbara that I was going up to
l_ondon and
rl' ,r I ,,iin't sure when Itd be back.
Ir " .r ',trange sceing the old farniliar haunts and the .,rd famiriar
l' , I ,iiiyed for a few days, sleeping rough on the bench {'d slept on
¡¡:,' 1,,'.-,¡¡. t had a g.od time sharing the love of jesus with some of
,,'; l, ¡ r.r companions. They could hardly believe that I was the
i" ¡r Newman they had once known. The weather was still
l.l, ,vas Easter tirner) and I spent many a mornent thinking of
l, ,,,,. I ,nbara and little Elaine. But Cod hadn,tgivcn rne permission
' '¡ l trhc train back to worthing, so I stayed on the Ernbankment
. -¡r¡,¡r, l,,r His next set of instrt¡ctions.
| .1,'l r have to wait long. Three days later I was walking along the
1,,,1 ,,'L r¡cnt towards charing cross station rvhen God spoke to me.
It l'r'. rcd me to a phone box. "Remember when you were a rittle
I
l l,.rrr?" whispered the inner voice. I remembered. I had a
','.,,¡,j , 'tute of Grandad taking mc by the hancl and walking me
ir ,,' t I l.st'a, over Battersea Bridge, to a house one Sunday rnorning.
l'- ', r.¡Li'^ up to a room and left to play on ffry own with sorne
.

f

'i

| ,,ii,1,,'¡. {,r'icks. Then Grandad reappeared and took me home.
| ,¡.r¡rt y<:rrr to ring those people upr" said the voice.
l¡,,¡ 1,,r.1," I said, "that was years ago and I dontt cven know their
iit,:.. ll,,'y could even be dead bv now."
I1,, ,¡.rluc Mascall carne to me so I opened up the teleph<lne
;l¡1,. r',rr 'tr'hcre weren't many Mascalls listed and one of those had a
Fu,',, ', ., .,.ldress, so I dialled the number, wondering what on earth I

Fi: E,',rr¡'to $át. I half hoped no one would arrswer the phone, but
l:' ,1 l',,,1 ,'rhcr plans. The line clicked and a man's voice said hu[o.
f 1,,11,,," I said, rather ncrvously, "is that Mr Mascall?"
1..., rl'is is Mr Mascallr" the voice replied.
It,ll. , r., rhis is Peter Newman hercr" I said. Then there was
H1,,. , I ', <lontt you remember me?" I said.
'i, l'','
'rfraid I don'tr" said Mr Mascall. "W'ho did you say you

l; i"

i'.r,, \r.ur.an. My grandad, Mr Walter Nelman,

they take us over completely.

we got along fine after that and r felt as if God had lifted a herrt
burden from my shoulders. From that time onwards we work..r rfl
rninistered together in love, and we ended up actuaily liking erd
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used

to know

=,,

1l' r,'. Wr¡ltcr Newrnan. I knew him, but I'm afraid he's
p:"
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dead

Mascall. I'm his grandson, Peter. I became a
Christian a few years ago and I'm in London at the moment and I'd
like to see you."
"Oh, that Peterr" said Mr Mascall, sounding excited, 'Yes, yes, you
must come over straight away. Wetd love to see you."
So I walked to their little terraced house along the route that
Grandad had taken me all those years before. I even recognized their
street as soorr as I came to it. When I arrived at theit home, they were
waiting on the doorstep to greet me, with tears in their eyes. They
could hardly believe that I was who I said I was. They took me into
their little sitting roomi it was just as I had remembered it, and they
kept asking me if I really was Peter Newman. The more I assured
them that I was, the more they cried. They asked me if I remembered
the day my grandad had taken me to see them and I said that I did.
They told me that while I was upstairs playing, they had spent the
morning praying with Grandad.
"And do you know what?" said Mrs Mascall, "we prayed that yort
would grow up to love the l¡rd Jesus and that God would call you to
become }lis servant to preach the gospel. And now look at you..." h<'r
voice tailed off.
"Yes," said Mr Mascall, "your grandfather thought a lot about yort,
and he prayed for you, but I think he gave up towards the cnd
because every time he heard anything about you, it was bad news. Yot¡
were either in prison or were drinking and stealing. We nearly gavc
up hope, too. But we decided to cafry on the praying and nowr" lte'
said, his voice breaking with emotion, "I thank God we did."
We sat and talked all afternoon. I told them how God had savcd nre
and about Barbara and my daughter. They seemed to cry all the ti¡rre
and I must admit I felt very tearful too. I had some tea with thctn
and then knew that God had done what He'd planned and that I wu
free to return to Worthing.
Barbara was thrilled when I told her what had happened during nty
visit and a few weeks later I took her to meet the Mascalls.
I made other trips to I-ondon during our stay in Worthing. ()rtt
Saturday evening God told me to go to Hyde Park Corner. T'lttf
morning I'd been attending some meetings in I-ondon and I wa¡, rltlt
to catch the train home. However, tr knew better than to argu" wllh
God, so I found some digs and went to Hyde Park the next mornitt¡r
Speakerst Corner was crammed with people and orators wef€
spouting forth about everything from politics to religion.
I walked around until I found the spot where the gospel was lrclltg
"Yes,

I know that, Mr

¡,',',,.:hed. There were two men there and only about six people had

.i,'¡rped to listen to them. Theywere having a rough time, too, with a
I stood and listened to them, the Spirit of the
| ,,r'11 c¿m. upon me and I fclt a great urgency to get up and preach. I
',,,lkcd over to their box and asked if I could have a few u'ords. They
,r, ¡r' reluctant to hand over their platform but I was so insistent that
| ,,lrnost ordered them off. When they saw that tr meant business, they
l'',".lcd their platform over to me. Under the anointing of the Holy
irit I started to preach about Jesus. Within minutes the six had
"f
Err,\r'r'r to twerity, then to fifty and be{ore long there were hundreds o{
¡',,'¡'le listening to the gospel being proclaimed. The crowd was
",1, rrt. There was no heckling or jostling; Godts word was having free

,,,,¡rrle of hecklers. As

\\'lrt n I'd finished, I handed the platform back to the two preachers
down Oxford Street. "t{ey, come here youl" somcone
=l,,,rrt.rl" I turned around and saw a policen,an" "I dontt know who
,i,r r'(: or what you've got but I've never seen the crowds at Speakers'
| ¡ r,( r listen so intently to anyone before. Where were you trained?"
'".,,tvhere," I replied, "and that wasn't me speaking" It was the l-ord
l. ",. llc's the one rvho's been speaking to those people." The officer
1..,,1,,,1 :rt me blankly, thcn said good morning and went on his way. I
.,¡,¡rrl t)r! walking, thrilled that the Lord had been pleased to use nre
.,',,1 rtalked

il¡ 'rr,ll

1t

WAy.

\\', ,,teyed at the commune for several rnonths before moving to a
="',!l ,'vangelistic mission in Bristol. \Ve moved into a two.

l,'1,,,,'rrrcd terraced house which always secmed to be full of people.
rr,',r livi:d witb others and now it was our turn to be the hosts.
lr,,rrrr1,thc day ['d preach in the streets and visit the law courts to
s,rl,,, in the outcasts who had fallen by thc wayside. I felt very
l,,ll,ll,,l l,ccause instead of digging drains, I was doing the trt¡e work
. I r¡r r.r:rngelist.

\\, l','th {elt that God was using us to bring others to Himself.
| .,, ,rr.r'ning we had a prayer meeting in the little mission hall" All
i . t , | ¡rcople flocked to it, and as the u'eeks went by we started
,.. l',rr¡: ( i'tl o1r behalf of others" What's more, we saw God answering
,r: r', r\'('rs for both converts and more helpers.
1 l,,r ,'lr people used to come to me for counselling too, and God
,r.,r,,1 r,, fi'¿str me about the gifts of revelation and knowledgc. At
rl'. l',¡inrring of each day He would show me just who was going to
l¡,,¡¡ ,,r, r,rr th€ doorstep for help and what their problemswere going
t. ¡., N,'1y ¡[¡s problems they told me about were often different
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from the ones God had shown me: people like to keep the unsavoury
things about themselves hidden from view; but as I shared with them
what God had already revealed, they would open up and admit their
real problems. God was then free to help them and put them straight.
One day a man turned up at our morning prayer meeting in a
particularly bad mood. He often used to pop in to see us although he
wasn't a Christian. I suspect he liked the cup of tea and biscuit we
gave him afterwards. Anyway, in he walked and announced:"I'm fed
up with you."
"Ohr" I said, "are you? Tell me why."
"Well, you're always saying that God answers prayers, but He
doesntt answer mine."
"What have you been asking

Him to do for you?" I asked curiously.
jobr"
he replied. Well, you could have knocked me down
"l want a
with a feather. I knew that a job n'as one thing he didn't really want.
He'd been living off social security for years and was well known in
the area for being a waster. I thought that if I took him to a job,
carried him there and did half his work for him, he'd still complain
at the end of the day. Nevertheless, the challenge was there. Hc
wanted a job so we were going to pray one in for him.
'I-et's bow our headsr" I said. "Father, you heard all that Jock hac
caid about wanting a job. IIe wants one today. Will you find one for
him, please?"
Jock hung around the mission hall until lunchtime. I gave him
li{rme money to buy some lunch and told him he ought to get himsclf
down to the labour exchange to see if there were any jobs going. He
took the money, muttered something under his breath about not
expecting miracles and then closed the door behind him.
"Fatherr" I said quietly, "it's up to you. I can't do anything."
That evening, as I was opening the doors for the meeting, JocL
pushed his way in. It was bucketing down with rain outside and he
was soaking wet and very angry.
"What's the matter with you, Jock?" I said, half expecting the worrt,
"l'[ tell you what's the matter with rner" he snarled back. "I've got n
job, thatts what."
I could hardly contain myself. God had answered our prnlrrtr
"Well, praise the I-ord; thatts wonderful, Jockr" I said.
"Wonderful, is it?" he said ungratefully. "Well, I may have a job hut
I can't go to it. I was on my way to the Labour Exchange *h"n I
stood on a pile of rubbish to look over on to this building sitc. The
gaffer thought I was up to no good, but when I told hirn I rvt¡
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l,','kirrg for work he offered me a job there and then. said thev were
ol','rr-handed and that r could start tomorrow morning. I told him I
,
"'l<1, but I can't- Frow can I work on a building site with only a pair
,'l ¡tlilnsolls on my feet? I askyour it's impossible, and they're all l,ve
g,rt l"

"'l'lrat's no problem at allr" I said, "you can have my shoes." In
I had two pairs to my name. one pair let the water in so I
,ro,.l them in the mission hall and r kept my best ones for outdoor
,.,"k. I gave Jock the waterproof ones. He only kept the job for a
,r,, k :¡nd I never saw the shoes again, but at least he couldn't say that
r,,,.1 .lidntt answer prayer.
\\'lr.n I got home after the meeting that night my feet were soaking
*, I llarbara asked where my best shoes were and when I told her
rlr,rr I'rl given them away she wasn't too pleased.
"l','lt'r," she said with a hint of despair in her voice, "you know
rlr'r. ri()ing to a wedding this weekend and we can't afford to buy you
4'',rlr('r'pair of shoes. And you certainly cantt go in those old thingsr,'
elr, u,ritl, pointing to the soaking wet ones on my feet.
"\\','ll, I've done it now, dearr" I replied. "It's no use worrying
el,,,rÍ ir," and off I went into afrother room out of the wav.
"l',rrlrt'r'''I said as I started into the fire, "you heard what the
f*lqqr¡s raid.tt He told me not to worry because a pair were on the way.
|'rr rr .rs Hc told me, there was a knock on the door. Barbara answered
ir ¡r¡,1 rrshered in a man. He had a parcel under his arm.
"ll.rrr.you got my shoes in there, then?" I asked, not daring to look
tlr.'e,'days

et lt¡rrl':¡rats face.

"ll,'rr'.n earth did you know that there

are shoes in the bag?" he
irr.'rcdulously. "As a matter of fact r have brought them for you.
1,,,r. lr:rving a clear,out and decided I had too many and I felt I
¡h"r,l,l I'ring them round to this house. I hope they fit you all right."
''t tl', rlrcy'll fit all
rightr" I said, "God knowswhat size {eet I've got."
h., ,ll, rs t() say, they fitted.
tl,r 'rr'ning the phone rang and the duty officer at the medical
lrtt¡ar"r irr Bristol asked me to go down because they were having
Jifli,,'lr1'w'ith a drunk. when I got there I found an Irishman who
Fa= l,r¡¡.llu demanding money and making a general nuieance of
li¡r,r", ll llc said he needed cash to travel back to his
home in lreland.
Er* | l, lr hc just wanted to go back to the pub. He gave me his sob
lli,r1.,,lr'i.lrslyhoping to cori me, not knowing that I wasn't going to
pr ,,,,,,,,'.1 ;rnd that anyway I was broke too.
I I'r lrirrr ramble on at length before putting my cards on the table.
a-*1,,1
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I was in the middle of telling him that there was no way
he was going
to get any cash that night when God spoke
to me a u"
to the
nurses'flat and borrow some money until th"
fotto*'ing"o.r.irs
i"t.
r
was
to
give the money to this man. I .*",rr"d
myself
*"rrt
i*i"i*.
,I was a complete stranger to the nurse who"rrd
answered the door but
when I told her who I was a flicker of recognition
crossed her face.
"oh, so you're peter NewmaÍr," she said, leJin* ;.];;;;er
sitting
room' I told her about the man downstairs and
asked if- rshe could
loan me some money until the following day.
There was a gleam o{ triumph in paidy's eyes
as I handed him the
cash' I explained to him that God had told
me to get the money for
him and that God had promised to repay it the
{ollowing day. I then
told him that he was handling God's money
but that God reft him
free to do what he liked with it.
"so you can either go to the pub or go home on
it and thank God
for caring enough about you to give it to you.,,
I never met that man again. The following day someone gave
mc
$ome money and it was the exact amount
Ird torrowed from
r vru
the
lf¡s
t. met some Christians from padd",, ho_o
X:.^ifT_t"."f:
1",","
had_started his
riil?¡rr,,
l"_:Ti:,thev sai{.life
¡etoo.
"n¿
y:
|:1^:n:o.j
p ,:il me that he was grate{ul io" th. -";;;;-J;h;; fi;;il;; f,:;
God.
God's ways definitely are higher than our ways.
And once
again
-^
God has shown me that obedience was the key
to úf.rrü
Life in Bristol was hectic. For several weeks we
held a crusade on a
bomb site opposit"
the
roughest
,."ord"ry
schools in the a¡e¡r.
9f
People told us to :tr:
hold it anywhe"e but in that particular spot.
However, we {elt God had picked it especially
for our *""r" w. t
u
the headmasrer and he
"¿
that
some of hi,
.ü pupik
Pufrttl
:::* :]3
_agreed
sessions. Hon rtly,
.ry, rrr()te
th,r.J
;-:*1 "-:1. l"""Tj?" some of o,r"
"ft"-"noon
sw.aFser
in,
sit
ar the back and¡ ürrrtsxr:f
snigs*r
T:j
"No Smokiig,' signs up all over the placc hul
:l^:.h:_t1""1e.
they insisted on{e,h1d
lighting up.
one afternoon their ring-leader was being particularly
obnoxi'rrr
and I decided that it was rime something should
be done. So, with
shaking knees, I handed the meeting over
to my friend Arthrrr¡
walked over to this cheeky,faced youthr*plucked
the
fronr lrh
mouth, nipped it and pushed th" ."-"l.der behind
"ir"*ai"
his
ear.
Ail trrp
other teenagers were watching him to see what
his reaction *"0 g.rr'¡
to be' I think he was too shocked to do anything,
and from that tir¡re

j";;l;;;'

q""",i;;;-;J,,;;;;;;"i;";

::-

Il*::,:l1l

Th.l::"IÍ

.,',",rrds we developed a new relationship
rl,ith our school f)arry.
t i'rl used to move in- those
meetings and many t."ri; fr.rrr rrrr.
'' r¡;l¡[-¡e,"5ood got saved- But our "",rJ"d" *", orrly,J".i"1.¿ t. r:¡sr
'f i'trf)le of weeks and sadly we packed
up.
¡lr' :rr(:a would co'operate with us because None of thc chrrrcht.s i.
were the,,odd rot,,wrr<,
l¡'r'l :r lot of singing and dancing in we
their meetings. Ancl t'..
"'r''l'lished churches were suspicious of th. b"ptirm ?.,
th" H.rly
ir'
"r"' so when we lefr, the new converts hrd no*ñe;;t;";; to, whicrr
" rll1'rrpset me. Jesus tells us to make disciples all men. rt,s n.
s""'l lrading peopre to the cross and then leavingofrrr"tt
Ncrv
"'¡r'|\('rrs have to be fed and nourished just like little
".". At
babics.
"'r'l'l clo was to prav that God would keep His h""J;;,ireir livcsI
¡r,,1 rl¡at the fruit would remain.
lr rr.,:rs at this time that our second daughter,
Sharon, was born at
l"rrsr.ck, Devon- Her birth coincided with
a tent crusade that I rvas
"'r"lrrr'ting with two other brothers. we were there for ten days, and
'-. ¡",':rched in the strcets, knocked on the doors,
Ird ,u.,g
"r"l ';lr:rred in the tent atnight. Nothing moved; the heavens
";;;;
wcre rikc
l'r'r' l was concerned in my heart Á",
had
made
a
mistakc.
-.
11""'¡1'l I have been near my
wife at this time? Nin" luyl u.a or"
t¡¡"¡r lt) go: no sign of anyone being
stirred about the things of God,
+¡"1 rr' sign of the new babyMy heart was heavy; o,rtv o.Jlore day
-'"'l I i''uld be with Barbara. I felt as though we-had
iiJ"l nn .rirt,
'.'l ''rrrght nothing. we continued to fast and pray,
rt" rast day
"rrJ
': '¡¡ "r'¡t'ñt in silence and prayer, each one with his
ii""*t
r..
ll"' linal meeting started with a few more visitors
"1. thari previous
.islrt" 'fhere was an atmosphere like there often
is before a storm. As
rl" "rr¡¡ing didn't seem to be going too well we decided
,"
short
e',1 ¡,r,.:,ch the word. I b_egan to
""i itsaying
open my Bible and was only
,¡l,,rr rlrc Bible says, when pandemonium
broke out among thc
r'"'¡'lr" (lhairs went flying in all directions while or"
I rl¡¡ r<'nt screaming-. I-shouted to a pastorr,,Catch o""* ran our
Lim and bring
l';i" l''r''k!" But, wonderfully, others *.".
to
the
front of thc
r¡ rlr I lrc battle in the
",rnring
heavens had been won
and people were born
r€4tt¡

ri

l\ l¡ '¡r night for Barbara too, as in
Devon there was another
^
'iL.f-l(. going on
and our second daughter was finallv born.
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"I lgnored What God Was Saying"
God was calling me into the villages of England
to preach the gosper,
and the man who had just so kindly given Barbara
and me some rea
was going to help that vision come to pass.
"This is the manr,, the
spirit said to me, "who is going to provide you with the
necessary
money. I have told him to give yo,, fio" hundred
pounds.,, I needed to
buy a tent, a couple of caravans, a van and some
chairs; and the chap
who was sitting opposite me was going to foot
the bill, even though
he was struggling to say yes to God about;t.
-'frhr type of life you lead isn't particurarly good for your wife and
children,"
he said to me while his wife and mine went into
the
kitchen to wash the pots after tea. "you should
b"
offe¡ng
them
something more secure. you've told me about your
tent mi".io.r, ,ro*
is someone in your position going to finance
something
li:ffr;:.th
He_ wasn't getting hot under the collar
with me; he was in the
wrestling ring with God, and I knew who was going
win in the cnd.
I just sat there and listened to him rant and ravetofor
a further ten
minutes. Then, all of a su{d-e1 he stopped in
mid.flow and said: .l,ll
give you three hundred and fifty pounis..
Now, he knew and I knew and God knew that
that just wasn,l
enough. So I challenged him. "How much?,
I asked i"i¡*i"rfr.
"oh, very well thenr" he said, talking not so much to me as to
G'cr,
"I'll give you five hundred pounds."
so once again Barbara and r saw the hand of God
move on (r*
behalf and r was thr'led that He was making
the crooked plncer
straight for us.
The week before, God had shown me the caravan
I was to buy for
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tlr'' rnission- I'd been driving past a garage when I saw
it.
tlr. i'ar, and a woman, probably the ownerrs wife, walked r stopped
over to ask
t¡r,' what I wanted. "That caravanr' I said simply.
"Oh, Irm sorry sirr,,
ulr.. said, "It's already sold."
"( )h," I said, "has it been paid for?"
she told me that it hadn't, but
tl¡'rr the man who was buying it had promised to cafi
for
l"ll"wing week and that he would be paying for it then. I it the
felt sure
tlr'rr he never would collect it because God
had it earmarked for other
r¡¡r's. so I told the woman that I'd ring the
following week and that if
tlr,. rrran hadn't
up with the cash, I'd have it. So, with my five
lrrrr¡'lred pounds"oT._
safely in my possession, r rang her and ended up

rrg two caravafrs.
t;'r<l provided more money for us too- I remember
Him telling me
t" s'' 1¡nd stand on a certain street corner, and within
minutes a man
4l¡p('írred, an evangelist ltd known {or some years. ,,Oh,
itrs your,, he
en"l, :rnd handed me ten pounds- He rater told
me that God had just
=¡'r';L.n to him and told him He wanted to give him a hundred
l,rr yi

¡"'|r,r(ls but that he first had to give his last ten pounds to the first
trrrri('. he met as he rounded the corner. After handing me the cash
lr' ,.:rlkcd on, and someone stopped him and handedli_. cheque
frr ¡¡,,. needed amounl
i¡ qr¿s with great excitement that Barbara, myserf, our children
"" .¡¡¡ srnall
Érrrl
evangelistic team set off. we were to hold our first
r.i.ñi('n in cornwall; exactly where, I wasnrt sure, so
I asked God to
leu'l 's by His spirit- we sropped at a hil, ca[ed Kit
Hill, weil
1r"""1¡ for its views of the area. r got out of the van
and was having a
rrrr¡ r word with the l-ord when suddenly
I saw a ball of fire
c*'" r'rling from the skies just above a small village. At first
r thought
t* *:r";r plane on fire and then r realized tttat cod
was showing me
¡+L¡rr r. hold the first revival tent meetings- God
even showed me a
¡rl'trr'r'.'tf the field where we were to pitch our tent. Two of the girls
Ir¡ tlr. r¡'am went off on their scooters to ask the
farmer if we courd
rrer lrr.r l:rnd. He said yes.
'rrr 11 1' 1¡¡¡ the tent up and then blitzed the whole a¡ea
with leaflets
our arrival- I couldnrt wait for the first meeting and at
'**r"rr('ing
*r't trr the evening, half an hour before we wene due to start, r was
*tri¡'¡ir"ly pacing up and down outside the tent waiting
for the crowds
ir' err¡r'r'- They didn't-_The adurt population of this üilage weren,t
r:.. ¡¡rr¡'r'('sted in this band of non-denominational "odd bods,, who
h¿'! ""iv.cl in theirvillage to preach some sort of strange
gospel. But
ll¡* 'l"l'lrcn in the area thought differently: they arrivedl.,
ih" t..rt
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of threes and fours,

!¡o we had

on the third

our "revival rneetings'

as

n-ight a littre girr came up
to me before the meeting
and said to me, ,'Unc.le
says my brorher is dying
l"r";;;;.T.oy
and would you c:-:o tr,. ho*"
ro,
í,¡-.ri
iL.l.Jr'.ntly
minute' Now, I knew that G"d
'Bibl" for a
h;J
healed
,t
,i"i.-i"ti-.r,
and I'd praved for Barbara
Lice when ".h"üü;. iil, but Id
""".
never publicly prayed for the
"r
,i"k i'*-rot even sure if I believed that
God would answer-my prayer
of faith becauce I didn,t feel
I had
much faith for hearing' Bu, tr""u
f*1, i.r - ¿'.-rrr", i tr"¿ that
to go and
pray for that little boy or
ttt. ,,,irriorr*rould lose alr credib'itv.
"Yes, I'll come and p""v f".v".rr'brotherr,,
f fr"""i'""'rJ"U ,"yir,g to
the little girl who was gazing
eo hopefully at me.
she took me bv the hand-and
;fí;;
and her mother opened ttt. ¿oo"-to went- we arrived at he¡ house
us- she looked terrified of
and, lookine baclq I
me
bl";;
i-u"
b""".rre I think i m,rrt h"rnu
^..'
-can't
looked half scared to death
*rr"ii.
she took me ove¡-to thr
-h""" her two,year,old son was rying.
"ottt""i"u
He was very ill and had ¡"."
deep breath, prayed_ orr". him'"rr?"six epileptic fits a day. I took a
_,
q,ri"kly
possible' That night I told
""i,
tt u iu"--tt ',,"á.
"l
at- if-that little
",
boy
died, then
we would have to pack our
*",
as
possible
and
make a
hasty retreat. I hardly_,t"p,
*iii"o-"r'ouickly
T
thinking
people
we'd wirnessed to
"
f=l
streets
"i.ffin.
rl.r''"r.
*"
iJ
iow
they,d
be-laughing at us if1n,the
"i
"lrr"r.
tt u"v il"i:^
"rl
I could hardlv think" stiaight
the following dav. we didn,t
thing about how the- rittl. b-:v
hear a
*"r
was too terrified to go to the
house and ask' Half an h"";
""i'r
üf";" lh" -."ting was due ro start I
asked Arthur, one of the ,""_,
lilu"*o,rt¿.r,t
to the house to see how the ú";;;;:;rthur, mind just popping over
fearless
left at
once, only to return again
within seconds. ,,peterr,,"r.rr"",
he shouted,
"there's about thirty peopte heading
,ii, *"r. I-think they,re coming
to the meeting." yec l.thougfr,
i"
-i,r.i¡ to ty.r"t us allThey all filed into.tf"..r:it
ir"nds folded on laps, wairins
for us to begin. I still didnt ""¿-rir,
ñ;H
tate of the boy, but I hed
something else to worry abour:
h";
;
going to get through to all
I
these solemn looking people?
"For goodness' ,"kur Arthur, play somethingr,,
I whispererl
dramaticallv' off h3- wen-t to
the oi"io and starred to belt out
couple of choruses' Now t¡u*
p.opL-l"¿ rruo..'¡.."-rrl á"utirrs .
their lives before. one look
¡n
,l;;;;r'".ro.rgh to tell you rhar. Thev
",

i;;;;y

| ..r! thcre u'ondering what was going on.
| ,,','ldn't bear to watch so I ducked out o{ the tent for a few words
"'¡i, rlrr Almighty- "Godr" I said as soon as I got outside the tent
tl.,¡'.: "I don't know what to do or say. please help me."
l¡r s.conds the spirit shared His thoughts with me. 'see that
l , rrrr lr over there?" He said. I turned my head and saw a
branch
''l',,lr s<>me kids had broken off a beech tree. "I want you to take that
i¡rr,, rlr(. meeting and preach on ' I am the Vinet".
'"' I grabbed the six"foot-long branch and crawled under the tent
il',r'.lr';rggirrg itbehind me. If the congregation had been surprised
by
1r¡l¡r¡r''s choruses, they were even more surprised by my entrance.
r .'.,,. rc) think of it, Arthur seemed a bit stunned too.
I r'l,,.ked the branch in the ground at the front and read the story
'{ rl¡r vine from St John's Gospel. Then I snapped off some twigs,
rl,,,ir {hem down and said: "That's your dead; no life, no sap, no
""tl"rrg¡ you're without God." As I continued, one by one they felr to
,l¡¡ ¡r hnrcs crying, putting their lives right with
God.
llr.¡r was the beginning of the revival. It turned out that the little
I "i lr,rtl been miraculously healed. word spread like wildfire
round
':'" rrll;rge. People came to the meetings from miles around and every
',i¡. l,r rhe spirit of God was poured out on to dry and thirsty land.
11 , ¡rrst stood back and watched God
have His way.
','r,,'r'then God has often used me for healing, but sometimes He
!..,, 1,, ¡rl. me on tenterhooks. I remember praying for a woman in
ilirrr..ih u'ho had a withered hand. After I'd said the prayer of faith,
=1" l,',,k.d down at her hand, exclaimed that it hadn't been healed,
""'i ir ín the air for all to see and stormed out. I prayed fervently
'1"'r "1,. wouldn't come back to any of the meetings because she was
l "l l' ¡ r'y faith' I also told the Lord that I was upset by the affair. I
¡ \ ¡ : ! rclieved when she didn,t show up the following night, but
.,,, l',. r't sank as she walked into the tent on the third night.
I knew
'r,'r .lr,.thought I was a fake, and when they saw her unhealed hand
,i,, ,, ,ruld doubtlessly agree with her.
',
I 1.,:,r
looking at her out of the corner of my eye during the
'.i , r¡itr ,¡nd I held my breath as I made the appeal. Sure enough, she
E '| 'rr 'tl her seat and I was sure that she was going to make a scencI 'll',r 'r local pastor over and asked him to take her to one sidc if
'!" r '" rt'd to cause any trouble. Imagine my surprise whcn shc ran
i " " r' the front full of the joys of spring. She was praising thc Lord
.',.1 rr,,ing her hand in the air¡ a hand which had bccn
madc
r''1" rl', rvhole. She told us that she had gonc t., thc mccting that
¡,¡
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night to expose us as frauds, but as she was
singing choruses her hand
had been healed.
'we saw
many wonderfur miracles during those
times: God moved
might'v and set many people free. I was thrited
to
be in the Lord,s
service and mv enri,irsiasm knew no
bounds. I
means I
could to preach the gospel. In small tow's
and ":"J;;
car
parks
I
used to
hide unde¡ the back.seat of my big old
Wolsle,
pat
play
Boone records over a loudspeaker atiached
""i player.
""a people
to a record
used to throng around to see what
was going on, an{ then I rvould
preach- I was often told I was a public
nuisance. And [,m sure I was.
We made a habit of holJing open.air meetings
during the
afternoons, much. to the
of
the
*;.r;-Jone
oiruti..
".r.ror""r..
afternoon a man threw up his *i.r¿o*
and tord us to push off. He
was very angry and..y:_".
,at us quite a lot, b.rt *'" continued,
preaching the gospel. 'you'rc
disturbing _;'S;;
peace,,, he
hollered over at us. ,'Sir," I said, ,,r".,ir*
towards his open window,
"there is no peace for the wicked.l'
I thought he was going to have a heart attack, such
was the colour
of his face' But I carried
p".""t i.rg, feeling sure that someone was
"r
going to get saved that a{ternoon.
out of the corner of my eye I spied another man
watching from his
window' The spirit told me to preach to
the i"ut. m"n, bui said that
the other man would get saved. S.r". ..o.rgh,
down came the second
man, crying to God, and God, as always,
answered his cry and the
man found peace.
seeing God move more than made up
for the discomfort and
inconvenience of the travefiing [ife. Barbara
didn,t
orr."
during those months, althougñ h." lif"
*u,
far
from"o-otui.
easy. She not
only looked after her family Áa tn. Á-,
b,rt she also had to listen
to my complaints when things weren,t going
right.
Sometimes hecklers came to give us
a hard time, but I welcomed
them because I saw them. as a
"ñ^lleng". We were ,i" ;";; of abuse
and stones many times, but .ro.r.
of-it seemed to matter. God was
using us we were doing the work of an
evangelist souls were being
saved and bodies heared, so what
more courd we ask for? I fert that we
were successful in God and I liked the
feeling u.ry _t,J ir¿1"a.
so you can imagine my surprise when God
told me to end the tent
mission. "I'm doing a good;ob he"",
Lord,,, f totA Hl-, i"J¿ f rn.rr,
go on preaching."
S: go-o.t preaching I did. I ignored what
God was saying ro me and
_
I told the team we were moving to another
village in the South to

l"'l'l

:;orne meetings- we arrived and started putting up the tent. The
''ti"r'q were out giving leaflets to the villagers and I was tackling thc
rrr¡"."rirn€ task on my own. An old man was sitting on a nearby
bench
,'.rtr'hiñg me. He stayed there all morning, puffing away on his pipc
,r',1 ryeing me up and down as I chased from one end of
the tent to
tlrr'.ther- LIe went away for his lunch and came back to watch my
."rrics during the afternoon.
I .ventually finished round about tea time and the old rnan tottered
"i'('r to me and said; "lf I was you I would take that tent of yours
,l,,wn. lf you don't do it, the wind that'll blow round this place
r,rrrigfi¡ will do it for you." It was a calm day, not a cloud in the sky. I

rv:rs sure

this was the enemy talking.

"That tent will never blow downr" I assured the old gentleman,
"l'r'cause God has called me to preach His Gospel, so
tre's looking
.,ltcr both me and my tent. I can also assure you that I'll be here to
¡trcach tomorrow night, tent or no tent.,'

The old man went on his way and I went on mine. I got back to the
had my evening meal and went to bed early, ready for a full
^r-'v&ñr
.l,ry's eva.gelism the following day. At about four in the morning I
tu:rs woken by the rocking movement of the caravan. I could
hear the
'vind howling and in an instant I was wide awake. The tent! I bolted
,rr¡t of bed, pulled on my clothes and jumped into my car, giving
llarbara a garbled explanation o{ my actions.
our caravan was about three miles from the tent. Dawn was
brcaking over the deserted country roads and in the silence of the
.arly morning I could only hear one tüingr the words of the old man.
I reached the village, and there, on the village green, were the remains
.,f -y beloved tent- The wind had done its worlc The poles were
lrroken, the canvas was ripped, the chairs were strewn all over the
¡

place.

I started clearing up the mess in the half.tight of the new day. Tears
rolling down my cheeks. The wind had started to drop and it
was raining- I felt thoroughly miserable and kept tripping over the
rvere

ropes and tattered canvas.

The only relief came that day from a rympathetic policeman,s wife
who brought me one of her delight{ul cornish pasties and a lot of
sympathy- I needed both. God had let me down and humiliated me
in this village. The old man with his pipe, was baclq silent but with a
rwinkle in his eye and "l told you so" written all over his face- Several
times that day I asked God why He had let rhis happen.
Other Christians came by witü advice.
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t{r-

"Perhaps God hasn't called you."
"There might be sin in your camp."

ttlt was a test.tt
But I knew the real reason: God had said, "Move on peter, new
fields lie ahead."
That night, standing in the pouring rain with a piece of the
remaining canvas wrapped around me, I preached the good news. My
text was "He will have His way in the whirlwinds and the storm."
It's hard to give up something which God is blessing. For two years
we'd seen miracles and r'd been slow to hear God pronounce nis
benediction on the work. The truth of the matter is that it had
become my tent and my ministry and I had wanted to keep it. But I
finally had to bow the knee to God. All right, I told Him, my rent
days are over. But what next? I went to Kit Hill to pray and fast and
find out what was to be our next step.

Shut Up in a Room
''lt¡r'¡{lrer Newmanr"
the man said as we all prayed in a large room in
ll"ll:rrrd, "God is going to make you into His donkey so tñat
He can

r"l¡ r)ñ your back" stupid man, I thought angrily- I hadn't fasted
""'l ¡rrayed for nine days to hear something as dull and uninspiring as

tlr.rl-

l''l

gone to Holland

with some ch¡istians I'd met, shortly after
Kit Hill. I felt that God would answer me on
tlr'it l¡ip to Holland,. so I shut myself away to seek Him. prayed,
I
f""r.rl, read my Bible and spoke in tongues, but the only
result
=" ""'<l to be nausea and headaches, until that morning meeting
rrlr¡ rr . brother came over to prophesy
over me. I was quite-prepared
r" ,l:rsh back to England and book the Albert Hall, but when
he
'r:¡'¡r.rl to talk about donkeys my heart sank A.u".ho"r., yes, I-ord,
l'i'¡r rr<'¡t a tatty old donkey ambling frotn one assignment
to the next. I
""''t .l.scribe exactly what happened in my spirii at that point, but I
'1" l'¡','- that something within me seemed to di". I *", pr"p"red to
l'r '¡rr;rry things for God¡ I'd been ca[ed a fool for christ many times;
"

rrri'r[f on the l-ord on

l,r¡r I rvasn't prepared to be His donkev.

t l''f t Holland a disappointed marL Somehow that stirring
''rl'silrsrn which had driven me for so long had withered up and
'li ' ' I M y ministry began to change from that point onwards. In many
¡¡ +r'e ( ).d started to do
more exciting things Á",
in my life, but
il,, I'r¡bbling joy and excitement which used to be
"o".
with
,'," *r, .ro
l'.¡,1", ¡

there.
lrr¡rr':rd of holding missions and meetings, God
started to teil me to
ft'; ¡';1'¡q'1'¡¡, and He always led me to individuals, not crowde. God did

t'rir' "'.rarkable things- one day r

?0

7r

was sitting on a train heading

in Southern Germany. I was watching the beautiful
scenery round the Rhine when God told me to speak to a young man

towards Stuttgart

sitting opposite. There were four of us in the compartment! myself,
the young man and a married couple. I reckoned all three o{ them
were German so I told the Lord I was going to have difficulty obeying
IIis request. The young man, who was probably in his late twenties,
stood up and went out into the corridor. I followed him.
We were standing next to each other looking out of the window.
"It's beautiful sceneryr" I started to say in English. He just looked at
me blankly and indicated that he couldn't understand what I was
saying.

"What now, l,ord?" I asked.
Then the l,ord told me to do a very strange thing. I had to speak in
tongues! I wasn't all that keen to do as the Lord had asked, but I
obediently opened my mouth and spoke in tongues. lmmediately the
young man started to reply in Dutch. God also gave me the ability to
interpreL The young man told me he was a lorry driver travelling to
Italy to pick up his lorry. He said his parents were Salvation Army
officers who ran a hostel for alcoholics and down-and.outs in
Amsterdam.
I then told him how God had sent me to tell him about His love.
We talked for a long time. I don't know if he ever gave his life to the
I-ord but l, at least, had the assurance that I was in the right place at
the right time.
I travelled to Africa, to Israel; all over the world. I often set off
without any idea of the purpose of my journey, but I always saw God
working. Yet there was still a dryness in my spirit. I felt I was doing
things almost mechanically: it was no longer wondedul to serve God.
Deep down I resented the fact that God wasn't going to make me
another A. A. Allen, Oral Roberts or some other great world,famous
evangelist. There was no denying that I was becoming the donkey
God wanted me to be, but my heart was still fighting Him. I felt He
was holding me back in some way, denying me the public profile I

¡
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ll,'w could an evangelist be so lacking in discernment? well. cvcrv
t I'r'istian needs to be in close fellowship with a praying church. wisr:
'l"rrr'h leaders might have seen the dangers and helped me to look
rrr(,r'('carefully before I leaped. My problem at thai time was that

!"',',1 r.nen of God wanted me to represent their denomination, whilc
I ,r':rs concerned more for the furtherance of God's kingdom and less
1,,¡ rlr<: expansion of any particular denomination.
1 l,rday I am surrounded by men and women
who have my ministry
'rr lr.urt, and are in a position to advise and exhort me, for which I
,,," rliank{ul to God.)
l'lr. colnrnune in cape Town seemed to offer everything we needed.
llrr'1' cared about us, made a fuss of us, loved us, talkedlbout being

l""rr again. A lot of cults are harmless at first sight: it's only once

r!"'¡ r'{'in them thatyou find out their true teachings and beliefs.
{ )rrt'of the cult's main errors was that the
members believed that
il,' rr prophets were infallible and that you had to do exactly as they
"""1 rhey eventually ruled our lives, even telling us rvhich soaps to
'|r':, I took it for so long, but then I started to question and indeecl
'1,""1'1'y the "prophets". I was told that I was blaspheming the Holy
¡,|r,'st in doing so and must repent. I refused, so I
was shut up in a
,{¡'rrr f()r three days in a bid to make me come ro my senses. Barbara

",,.,r,while, was in our quarters, torn between thinking they were
,i¡'l,t :rnd I was wrong, and that I was right and they *e.e wrong. The
r¡'! r!r) is so very subtle, and although we'd only
'¡
sat under the cult's
r,.,. 1'irgs for a ferv months, they had already started to
indoctrinate
It' r'¡r down I knew they were wrong, and during those three days I
,, ,,'1,,'<l to get myself and my family away from their influence as {ast
' | "'rrld. some o{ my old evangelistic team had gone out with us
.',,,1 I ¡rrayed that they, too, would break away and
head home for
1,,¡.l.,tr<1.

t1,.,¡r*'hile I pretended to repent for not listening to the prophets
,,',1 I was allowed back to my quarters. Barbara and I made
!j" r'| r:rtions to leave. The prophets told us that if we left \r.e wcrc
'"il"rr11 out of our salvation and that.ur marriage would brcak rrp.

had become used to.
I suppose it was out of this restlessnees and lack o{ fulfilment that
our African venture was born Barbara and I didntt feel at home in
any fellowship or church in England; so when we met these loving,
caring Christians who lived in a commune in South Africa, we packed
our bage and with our two daughterg Elaine and Sharon, we set or¡t
to join them. It was several weeks before we realized that some thingl
were not quite right. We had had no idea, at first, that we had joincd

said that our children would die.
\\ ' .r.rived back in England terrified and in deep deprcssion. Saran
rr',111 ;rttucked us and I used to spend days in total mcntal
confrrsion,
'+ '¡¡'l.r'i.g if the cult had been right and I had bccn wrong. I fclt r
'''," l',';rding for a complete mental breakdown and otrr nrarriage
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started to show signs of stress. I had a spirit of fear upon me. The
Bible says that fear brings torment and, believe you me, it does. My
spirit still communicated with God, but my mind argued that because
we'd left the cult, we were destined for hell and damnation.
shocked and depressed, feeling like Eliiah underneath the juniper
tree (1 Kings 19'3.4), we felt that we wanred to die. But God had
called us to live, and we soon began to discover that He was faithful
and continued to supply our needs. Just when there seemed no one to
provide we would find provisions anonymously supplied. And there
were those loving christian brothere and sisters who saw our hurt and
bervilderment and helped us and provided for us many times, giving
us the love we so desperately needed at that time.
My spiritual life was maintained in the only way I knew¡ by
continuing to witness to the love and mercy o{ God. I would make my
way to hippie communes, and into houses that hippies had squatted
in, and invite them to our flat for food and talks and prayer. My
candle may have been flickering at this time, but r was determined
that it would not go under a bushel.
This stress lasted {or about eighteen months, although it took me
about four years to feel free from those we had known in south
Africa, but r knew that r was free when r was able to pray for them
earnestly and in love. Thus my deliverance came by continuing to
preach the gospel, for that is where the real power of God is made
manifest. rt was difficult at times, and only those who have had thc
misfortune to be involved in these things will know how strong those
powers are that seemed continually to cling to my thoughts. But in
the mercy what of God seemed terrible at the time has now become
profitable in our ministry to those who have been involved in such

bondages.

But meanwhile there was worse to come. we found that christians
leaders who had oncr.
clamoured to have me take meetings in their church now shunned mc
as if I were something unclean.
on the odd occasion that r was invited to preach, my old "friends"
would warn people away. During those years people even said r was rl
spiritist and that I should be avoided at all cost! There was no spirir
of forgiveness at all¡ the christian gossip vine was alive with the ncw¡
that Peter Newman had gone into error. The people who had once
put garlands round my neck were now throwing stones.
I thank God that He is always faithful. His hand was on me righl
through those nightmare months and years. rt was a long time bef.re

in England didn't want to know us. church
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were healed- Deep down r was still afraid that the
things the
prophets had forecast would come ro pass.
l\'t<'anrvhile God was sti[ using me, telling
-" ,o fly here and to fly
rl'|('r'(" miraculously providing me with the
cash to do so. My
r"rr''table was secret only the Father and I knew
my destinations. r
r{ t'('rnber going all th-e
to
Ethiopia
just
once
to cut some grass
]vay
l"r '¡ old missionary ladyr'd arrived in the country and had spent
l"rrr .r five days preaching in one vi[age when the
Lord seemed to
¡' ll rr<' to walk into the middle of
nowÁ."e, in Africa! r walked for
"l¡'rt fclt like ages before I came upon a group of huts. A Finnish
,rr...,i'fi¿r), a white,haired eighty year old lady, came
out of one of
sc¿rrs

u,' ,'allcd

"'i'ili,,"
is the second time I've had to come out to Africa, brother,,,
'-1" r"ld me, ttbecause no one erse will come out to look
after these

¡" "¡'lr'." she took me into her hut and gave me a cup of tea
and a bed
t,,r tlrr. night.
I lrt' neXt morning she handed
me a scythe and said: ,,Brother
;i,\'r*n, I'm so glad God has sent you to me. Irve
been asking Him
r" '' .rl me a man for several weeks now. wi[ you prease
cut a[ this
e¡;¡::; lr)r me, because it,s full of snakes and the
native, wonrt do it.,,
I sct to work chopping a quarter of an acre elephant grass in
tl¡'"" l'listering heat of the day. I later preachedoftt"
gorp.t to the
r"¡r^'('s' but I'm sure my main reason for
being in Ethiof,ia.*", ,o
rl,,,r ¡,1<l Finnish ladyrs grass!
"rr,
I l'rr.r saw many miracles in Ethiopia¡ especially when the coptic
¡ l"rr'lr announced over the radio
that no one shourd go to my
""' rirrgs- That, of course, made people more curious than ever and
=""" :;.lcliers from the nearby barracks actually broke out to hear the
e,,,'r', l. Many of them gave their lives to the l,ord.
1 t rlccp down I was still
dissatisfied. Towards the late sixties, after
'
!l'r'|¡ \'('ars, God started to speak to me about
my family. He told me
!" r " rr) cornwall and settle down with them;
I
felt sure He was going
r'. ,,r'(.rr the doors into a new type of
ministry.
\ | r t\r'o daughters were ready
to leave their primary.school
'Irr' rrir';¡r; I knew that God had ordained family life
and structure,
""1 il. rvas interested in our children and the need for them to have
="1'l'' r'ducation and to make permanent friendships. up to this
r, n:1 been continually on the move, living in other pcoplc,s
I1 ,,,,' ,¡rrd
in commune* This was not the first time that iod had
rl-^r.,,^
r .r t
¡r
r¡s
-L^..1J ---that
we should
protect. our children
'1.,,'.,' ""
'1"'rr
from feeling hard done
I i l'¡ a ,¡¡¡1¡¡'we were committed to the
call of Cod.
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They had to.share us with so many people¡ they knew what it was to
have drunks sleeping in their home, not to mention drug addicte and
many others with psychological problems. It was nothing for one of
them to be seen sitting on a tramp's knee, or to go with him for a
walk in the parlc Often they would have drug addicts teaching them
art. They learnt from an early age that our life was a life of sharing
and our house, cupboard and pocket were always open to those in
need. Though o{ten poor in this world's goods, they became rich in
God's love and grace. My great joy today is to know that my children
know Jesus and love Him.

An Evangelist, Not a Social Worker
A fnrm set in the heart of beautiful cornwall became our new home.
Thc building itself was fairly dilapidated but neither n""i.." .ro"
r
táred¡ it was home, cracked walls and all. r'd b."r
about the
"ighi
lcw ministry too! we were hosts to drug addicts and alcJholic".
wc were scared stiff of the first drug addict who arrived on our
doo.rtep- we'd been expecting him, so we had ..""{.rllv ilcorated
hi,
f€'m to make him feel welcomei our bedroom was in a te*ible state
but his was like a palace. witúin ¿""arriving he had painted
lb¡ccne pictures all over the wails and put"tfilthy caf,tiorr. ,rrrd"..r."th
ütem. My eyes almost came out on stalks when i fi"rt ,r* them, but
I
cecided that as he was obviously t.viig-i" shock me, the best thing
to
lo war to ignore his works of ari comp"letely.
we repeatedly told him that o.r. ho*" was his home and that he
.
lbor¡ld treat it as such. He must have taken us at our word because he
lded to b_urn the place down by setting light to a stove in his
Lr
fcdroom' we managed to put it out before too much damage was
We cventually had up to sixteen men and women sharing
our home
th us' some of them were saved and allowed the Lord tJ straighten
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plr lives out for them, while others just
went their own sweet way.
e nccded a lot of grace' wisdom and understanding in
dealing with
. Our first rule was not to push the gospel do*n their
thrlats. I
once stood up and preached to them as a group, but
I was
to take every opportunity to chat about
Jesus with-individuals
we worked side by side in the fields or the barns.
ln enrly 1967 | was very busy again taking meetings at home and
ns. As always my type of ministry brought me
into contact with
on the other side of the traclc, and I was keen to help
,h;; i"
"
II

more practical way, to make some provision for thern other than
meetings. I continually came in contact with other peopLe involved
with the welfare of drug addicts and began to sit around a {ew drug
centres that had been set up by the medical profession. one of these
was in Chelsea, I-ondon, the borough that I was born in, and this
centre was in a Salvation Army Hall.
The Officers involved in the work encouraged me to go ahead, and
when we finally got started some of the officers came down to the
farm and were a great help and encouragement in the beginning.
The one person who was a real help to me throughout all my
ministry, especially in the setting up of the farm, was David Foot
Nash. Right from the beginning of my tent days he would provide me
with equipment as well as spiritual advice. As his profession was that
of a solicitor he was able to advise me on many things, and it was by
his expert advice that we were able to purchase the farm. There were
quite a few problems concerning this, but by prayer and David,s
skilful handling it was purchased and a company was formed. I had a
el share in the company plus, as David said at the time. all the
responsibility to keep it going.
once we got started and people got to know of our place we were
continually being contacted by other drug centres, the probation
senrices, psychiatrists, and even judges phoning direct from courts
before they decided what to do with a person. christian ministers
from all denominations would phone us; often late at night, as well as
the samaritans and the police. when we were approached by likely
candidates we tried to make sure that they had been through most of
the rehabilitation programmes and had not responded. The reason
for this was that, although we were not professionals in this field, we
offered these dear people a home. Not a hostel or a rehabilitation
centre' but something they could know as their home and not just
ours. Many o{ them had difficulty with thie at first, but when they got
the message they began to take an interest in the place and to share
some of the responsibitity. Their attitudes towards sociew often

changed and they were able to listen and relate to others.
Because most of our guests were addicts, they were very cunning
and determined to cling to their habits. several of them used to try to
grow their own cannabis in odd corners of the farm¡ the Lord used to
show me, by His Spirit, where these hiding places were. Once I'd

found them I would wait until the growth was welr under way, then
attack it with weed killer, never letting on to the lads what was
happening. Baffled by the sudden death of the plant they would start

I'd

l
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',ll over again, and so it went on.
'fhe nearest pub was six miles away, but distancc w¡r' rr.'lrjr.r.r.
t )rrc day I was standing by an upstairs window when Gt:.r¡a(- (-¡rrr(.
rt:rggering up the path on his way back {rom the boozcr. Hr:'d h;rtl ¡r
ul.inful and was carring a bag in his hand which I knew was filtcrl
r'ith bottles. I watched him look around, then hide the bag in ,,
l','rlge before sauntering into the house. r nipped down to the kitchcn
r'1ry¿l¿ for him- He came in, straightened himself up and said: "Hi,

I said, "Hello."
stretched, yawned, then said he was going upstairs for a lic
,|,'rvn because he was feeling a bit tired. He wasn't going to admit
tlr:¡t he'd been in the pub and I didn't let on that I knew.
I waited until he was asleep before going to the hedge and rescuing
lris two bottles of cider. r hid them in my room and then went back
r,, tl-re kitchen.
( icorge reappeared after an hour
or so. "Hi, peterr" he said, still
rr'¡'i.g to look as if he hadn't been drinking. "where are all the

lle

,'fllcrs?tt

I told him they were all out blackberrying so he said he would go
,,rr,l join them. He picked up a sauce", of ,ll things, and headed
,'rrtside. I saw him make for his hedge. Ire searched and searched and
'r.rrtual$ headed back to the farm, with two blackberries in his
"\Vhere did you say the others were, peter?" he asked. I told him
tlr.v wer€ in the fields at the back of the farm. He didn't bothcr
trf i.g to join them but later that night, when we'd finished our
r i('rring meal, he slid up to me and whispered confidentially:
"petcr,
rr r''r,t' got a thief in the house."
"( )h," I said, "why, George, what have you had stolen?"
"t)h' nothing, Peter, but there's definitely a thief in the house,,'he

', ¡'ll1'd.

"\\/cll, you arentt telling me anything I don't already know," I told
1""¡. "After all, George, all of us have stolen at some timc or oth.r
,,,'.1 ,vc're all capable of doing it. So what have you had stolen?',
ll,'wouldn't say, but lll never forget the look on his facc whcn I
"'ll,'.1 the gang into the kitchen the following morning. whcncvcr I
l,',,rr.l drink on the premises I used to publicly pour it all d.wn thr.
."'h- (lcorge's two bottles of cider ended up in the cornish drainagc
"¡ct.nr too; but at least he knew who the thief was!
I lr,' lads also tried to make a still in one of thc barns. I had grcat
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f'n watching them trying to keep it a secret. Thcy used to go into
unholy huddles and there was a great fecling of conspiracy in the
place. At night I'd go into the barn to inspect thcir handiwork. I

could see that their contraption would never yield a drop of whisky.
I took a multitude of jobs to keep the farm going. christians round
about viewed us with suspicion and r admit that I still harboured
bitterness against my fellow believers. The scars of South Africa and
our home,coming were still there.
while we didn't have a hundred per cent success rate with our
guests, we eqioyed a reasonable degree of success. During these six
years I became quite an authority on rehabilitation and was asked to
speak about our work on radio and television. we were visited by
social workers and probation officers, and I was often in court
speaking on behalf of the guests. some courts even sent boys to us,
and I eqioyed being popular for once in my life. During those years
my spiritual life was quietly dying: prayer was becoming a thing of
the past and that close fellowship which I had once enjoyed with the
l,ord was crowded out by a busy diary.
I believe that God had led us into that particular work but peter
Newman, as usual, had tried to take it over. I had once had a vision
of Jesus, yet there I was, hardly able to pray, cut o{f from God.
(Jnsaved people thought I was marvellous. r was invited to sherry
parties and official receptions. I stood by and listened to dirty jokes
without batting an eyelid. I even heard the name of God blasphemed
and didn't once open my mouth in His defence. outwardly I was a
success, yet inwardly I was experiencing a spiritual desert.
sometimes r would think back to the days when I moved in God
and felt so close to Him. Nothing, not even seeing drug addicts going
straight, could match that feeling. Every now and again I would feel
the presence of God, but then it would go, leaving me cold and
empry.
In my spiritual bewilderment, I went into business with another
man. I invested nearly f4rooo in plant to hire out. For the first
couple of years it went well. Then people couldn't pay their bills on
time, and as we had to pay large amounts of hire purchase to thc
firms which had made the machines we ended up in a big financial

f,'r'his sake, but he didn't understand. I signed all the machincry ovcr
r,, him and I accepted responsibilitv for all the debts, because t {clt it
r\';rs my fault that we had them in the first place. Money, at that time,
,licln't matter to me. God was again speaking and moving in my life.
Quite simply, He was telling me that He had called me to be an
,'vangelist, not a social worker.

mess.

But in the midst of all this turmoil God started to get hold of me
again. I knew that r was like Jonah running away from God's cal[. I
also knew that, like Jonah, I was very bad company for those around
me' so r told my partner that I was pulling out. I told him that it was
80
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hearts a¡rtl lit't.o' I rtr:¡tlt'
tl',' power of God came down to touch many
first to gct ()trt of lrt'r n.r¡l'
,i'. Itt*f "rrd -y ¿"ttgit"" Elaine Y-::,thttears
in my cyt:s I lcd lrct' t.'

The DonkeY Is Going to Be Loosed
out of the farmhouse into a
Barbara, myself and our children moved
the next fourteen months
small cottage up the road' I then spent
me' He

had to tell
waiting on God ""¿-ii'tt"ing to what He and I eventuallv came
b-elieving
Áv thinkiig and
;;i:tdt
almost
""rh"p"d
it Jesus' Tht"" 1 was: a failure' broke'blessing
ftith
simple
back to a
God:
was
yet
there
and
homeless, ur. .*'rntáb"" "t " cult'
but over those months God
striven
and
l'd
years
me! For
'i""ggltd
don't have to be always up
You
rest'
showed me how to "-"iJiittto His
You can sit back
justifu
salvation'
your
and doing for God it o"d"" to
move
move'-then
you
to
tells
He
and relax in His ntttt""t, but when
hand;
His
of
palm
the
in
is
you must. I came t";;;il" that the world
My soul had been.thirsty for
and i{ the world is there, then r am too.
God and rclaxing at His
from
tiortá ¿¿"ting
years and

Lirnptv

{eet.

failure rvas constantly
There were external pressures: my business
th:"t."t11::,"1],i,^"
were
*""ütrr rt;";;; ;";rt proceedings
and
greatest price, ::l
fo.r.rJ the pearl of
¡
-^f ^.:^-^L:"*"ir
relationship
mv
from
me
distract
nothing, but nothin;;;;-golt'g to
with God.
and cut logs which wc
ln ordcr to eatr I used to go into the, woods
my dog' Prince' with mc
would sell from ",,t tt""'iol"' f would take
to God in the forests' Barbara
and we'd spend many an hotlr talking
again'
*u, ""ti"rr"i that l, at least, was starting-to seeI straight
in my
harbouring
was
which
God also dealt with the bitterness
ringing
hours
many
spent
I
and
my {"iil* Christians'
t *",
"g"itst
to them fo-r *y *t"t:T:t:'
apologizing
up,
people
asked ro speak at during that
;"":;T;;:"1;?-rdr-;".ir.g I wasthe
,.- _-)
simple gospel message and
great cleaning'up n""i"¿' I p"áched

iT[1Y,'il".?ffi;".
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"l);rd, I want to ¡" ,"""?r; "tte said' With
rl¡,' Lord.
just waiting on God' lcarning ttl
l'cl spent about eighteen months
thc
to open doors' From differcnt parts oft:rkc
llirrr. Then n..,""iti
to
to invitc mc
¡('.ntry by post t,'j-Lftnf'ot" p"oplt began
for praycr :rrrtl
house
the
ptopl" btg"t to arrive -at
,,r.t'tings¡
"ard
times and I was surprised and a littlr'
1,,.1¡r. [t was just fftt tft" "i¿
it was God who was doing
,,v.raw€d by it all. S"i t"o inside I klew
the feeling in my spirit was
rlris. Somethirrg r,..* *""tir"ing and

..,rtfirmedsixmonthslateratanlnternationalGospelOrttrclcl¡
mine persuaded mc t<r g()
,(,nvcntion at High Wycombe' A friend of
a long time in thc dcscrt
.uith him¡ but I was reluctant' I'd spent
and r quite liked my isolatiotr'
.",irrrout too many óLri.,i.rr. around
that everybody thcrc
;\n added incentive to stay away was the factAfrican venturc and I

heard about my South
But God had dccidcd th:rt
,,,," roathe to have it a1l dragged up again.
{or me'
tl,e convention was to be holy ground
told me to join lntcrnation:rl
Co¿
'l'hc first .rigttt i-*"' tná*"
join
things for the sake of it' brrt
{.,,spcl Outreach' tlrn t'ot one to
i.t' The ico it reallv a fcll.wshi¡'
tJ,,rl spoke ro""v
"bot'i
churchcs and it
"t.1"ü;;-"
,,1 rninisters froml""Ufi*"¿ non'denominational
join an<l
work of God' So I applied to
, rists to encourase ;;i;;i;
monthst probation t() pr()v('
tlr.y put me, Iike "o*tot" else' on twelve
preaching any kind of hcrcsy'
,,'yucl{, and to *.ftt t"t" tttat I wasn't
t9 saY somcthing al
l)lvid G.""to*, ot'" of tt" founders' asked meand a brothcr *rllcrl
retuctantly,
rrrr. convention. r obliged, albeit
forward to pray for mc- H..
t'.l.ly Smith, whom f ¿i¿n t know' came
been scarching f<'r
to proptt'v'J^t"ii tn"t iht k"y that I'd

,n,,,,rld have doubtless

l,r'r:itn

11;,ri:rthand.Nowl'dtoldBarbaraseveralweeksbeforehnndth:rtl
this
ft"" to enter-into Godts rest' and hcrc wlrs
r.,," scarching for

'f'"
trrgcr telling me my innermost-thoughts'
donkcv' ll'.'"
"llrother Peterr; f'" "i¿"'God wanls you to be-His
going irrl.
nss
He rode on the back of thc
¡1,,irrg to rideyourU""ftfiÉ
trt't'
going to see yout but' thcy'rc"goilrg lo
l,,,rsalem. People aren't
{aitl'rlrrl'
my ears' God' cv<'r
''vt''
l.irrs....n I could hardly Lelieve
v(':¡il
sot¡¡r'liflt't'¡r
mc
told
{irst
lle
mewhat
¡,.rlit'nt, was again;"tlt*
lrt'
knee and I had n. :rr.bili.rr¡ l.
, nrli<'r. Only thisti-il;i-b;*ed the
tlt'nkcy'
lli*
ever again' I was to bc a donkcy'
,, gl,':rming
""""ho"'"
tt" next day and wcnt t. n h..¡¡' lcll"wnhi¡'
\Vc left ttr"

¡rr

"o,,o"rrti.r

¡t)

in wales- My immediate reaction was, "God, what am I doing here?
It's too much like a commune for my liking." But God knew what He

was doing.

My friend preached on the Saturday night and the next morning I
woke up and said to him, "Arthur, today the donkey is going to be

loosed."

"well, I'm sorry I shan't be here to see it, peter. I'm off todav.,' so
Arthur went and I stayed behind.
That evening in the meeting a brother looked across at me and said:
"Peter, I don't know what it means, but God is saying that the donkey
is going to be loosed today. You're the donkey and God's going to
ride on your back " Talk about out of the mouth of two or three

witnesses!

He'd barely got the words out when in walked a woman with a
bowl of water and a towel. r thought that someone had been sick at
the back of the meeting. But she came up to me, took off my shoes
and socks and washed my feet, iust as Jesus washed the disciples' feet.
As you might expect' I felt very embarrassed. Then God spoke to me
and said that it would happen twice again to me be{ore He would
lead me into the final ministry that He had for me.
From 1976 onwards God really began to move in mv life. He
opened doors, did the impossible, performed miracles and led me to
many different countries. Yet all the while I sensed that it was
preparation for the work He was going to have for me.
I became God's donkey, going here and there when He told me to
go- I learned that there's no need to fret or fuss in God's will. I've
neady been in three plane crashes, but r can honestly say that I have
not panicked. I've just committed my way to the Lord.
since my eadiest days I've known that if things didn't seem to be
working out I had to stand still and wait on God. r also learned to use
every day to the full. There is no clocking on and off¡ God's spirit
neither slumbers or sleeps, and often keeps unsocial hours.
Years ago I looked around my Gospel Tent at oil lamps and broken
chairs. "Godr" I said, "if only I had an electric generator, then I could
have brighter lights."
"(Jse what you have to the full, peterr" was His reply.
I also discovered that God expected me to do a bit o{ practical work
from time to time to earn money. r would look around for a house
that needed painting and offer to paint it. During the day I would
paint the house and at night preach. It certainly
an impression
on the local community and they got to hear -"d"
the choruses as mv
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n¡rr,¡istakable voice boomed
,rt tlrt'cross, where

from the top of the ladder¡ "At thc

cross,

I first saw the light."

It has been fun to see the hand of God in my travels and there arc
r¡rritc a few er{oying the blessing of God because I just happened to

tnkc my blow lamp and wrenches along. I have collected dcad
urrirnals, dug and built cess-pits, driven cars across South Africa and
liahcd on a trawler in the Irish Sea under the guidance of God,
l,t'coming all things to all men that I might win some for Christ.
After preaching at a large denominational church I was standing at
thc back shaking hands as the people left, but one dear gentle lady
withdrew her hand as I took it to shake. She looked at me and
.lcclared that she had never met a preacher with such rough hands.
I never chose this path and I have had some rows with God over it.
What has hurt most has been when this ministty of working for a
living hae been exploited by other Christians and they have used me
for cheap labour. But it has been a thrill to go in with my tools and
¡kills and do jobs for people who couldn't afford to employ anyone.
I was once down in a manhole, arm up a four,inch pipe, having left
í¡ note on the toilet seat saying "Please do not uset, when to my
tlismay I heard someone pulling the chain. In my hurry to move my
arm,

it got stuck.

I was at this time being observed by a well-known preacher. "I don't
know how you do itr" he exclaimed.
I replied, 'Cess pit or pulpit, as long as God's presence is with me,
it is heaven." And I meant it.
l've often found that God uses me most while I am travelling from
one place to another. I remember landing at Los Angelee and
thinking that I would contact some Christians I knew in that city,
when God told me that I had to spend the night in the airport itself.
I did, and ended up preaching the gospel there. The glory of God fell,
and at one stage I was dancing before the Lord with a nun by my side.
Towards dawn God told me to go across the lounge and pray for a
man who was sick So I went up to him and started chatting to him
about the Lord Jesus Christ. IIe, in turn, poured out his troubles to
me and told me of his illness.
'I can see you're sick, sirr" I said to him, "but God has sent tnc
over to you to lay hands on you because llets going to heal you."
'Yes, but I dontt believe in that sort o{ thingr" he said to mc.
'Ohr" I said, "I'm sorry. Perhaps Itve made a mistake, úorry to havc
troubled you...." And with that I walked away from him.
I asked God if I had made a mistake and He told me that I hadn't
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I had to go and pray for the man. So off I went again.
"Sir, you'll have to excuse me, but you're in a bad state both
physically and spiritually. In fact, naturally speaking, you've just
about had it. But Jesus has told me to come back and to lay hands on
you. IIe wants to heal you."
The man looked quite startled. "Oh wellr" he said, "go ahead, I
suppose." So I laid my hands on him and prayed. Within seconds he
and that

bounded up, saying he was healed.
"What you felt was the Holy Spirit. Now God wants you to glve
your heart to Him. Give yourself to Him completely and He'll give
you a new heartr" I said, and the man willingly complied.
IIow great is our God!

The Place of Rest
Mnny of my lessons have been learnt through pain, trial and
rrilrrrlation; some self,inflicted. Barbara and I have experienced many
llrrrlships in the call of God: hunger, bankruptcy and having all our
¡'.'socssions stolen are but a few. Many times we have almost fainted
lry thc way. We are given to understand by the word of God that the
tri¡rl of our faith is precious to Him. I can't say that I have found it
¡rtccious to me at the time. Nevertheless the end result of these trials
lrnr always revealed in greater depths the faithfulness of God.
It may often seem to the onlooker that my life is free of trials and
trihulation now that I have found the place of rest which for sixteen
ynrrs I laboured to enter. I found it by returning to the simplicity of
llrc gospel and resting on God's word. This has taken away the stress
,'l livingi it is the stress and strain that wears most people down.
Mr¡ch of the tensionwas caused when I tried to live up to a standard
tl¡¡¡t others demanded of me and struggled to convince everyone that I
lr,¡tl arrived at the place of rest. This became filthy rags in the eyes of
I i,rrl but¡ praise His name, God had the answer even to my filthy rags.
I lowever, God has continued to give me the opportunity of praising
llirrr under difficult circumstances: Itm not immune to trials and
pr('ssures. I'm sharing this with you, not so that you can commiserate
rr'rth me, but that you may be encouraged to press on towards the
¡,r izc of the high calling in Jesus.
Wc have in our family two daughters and one son, Jonathan, who is
tlrt youngest. We have seen the healing power of God working in thc
l¡u.'r of our daughters and raising them up from sickness. When our
rrtn was born it was discovered that he had a problern with his
Lr,lrrcys. He was operated on when he was four years old and for a

B6
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couple o{ years he was well. But then he began to deteriorate rapidly,
till by the age o{ eight he was in chronic renal failure.
Hundreds prayed for him, and still are praying. During the course
of my ministry I have prayed for many children of Jonathan's age and
God has healed them, yet we have had to watch hirn suffer through
the years. There were times when we panicked, when we felt the
heavens like brass. All my experience over the years, the memory of
all the wonders God has performed, have screamed at me, "What
about your son? Where is God in this?" But then the Holy Spirit has
risen up from within my innermost being and has begun to glorifu
and praise the name of Jesus.
Much advice has been given. Some people have suggested that I
should not pray for the sick until God has healed Jonathan, and I
have often felt like following their advice. Some have told me that I
must be in sin or pride or out of the will of God. I believe that
suggestions like that do not come from the heavenly courts, neither
can they be found under the New Covenant that God made through
Jesus Christ to all those that believe. Jesus Christ came to destroy the
works of the devil. I believe that sickness and anything that would
seek to destroy a man's faith in the word of God comes from Satan
himself or from very ill,informed people.
We have, however, learnt many lessons through Jonathants illness
and I would like to share one with you.
In prayer one day God spoke these words to me: "Peter you don't
really love Me."
"1 do, I-ord!" I replied.
"No, Petet you only love Me because."
"What do You mean ' because'?" I asked.
"You love Me because I found you; because I saved you; because I
healed you; because I called you."
At this point I was beaten.
"Lord, show me Your love!' I cried.
Several monthe later I was in Great Ormond Street Hospital sitting
by my son's bed. He had tubes up his nose and into his arms after yet
another operation. Weeks of tests, reports and counter'reports had
driven us almost to despair. We had prayed and so had almost a
thousand others during those weeks. Yet in the end we had to watch
them wheel him into the operating theatre to cut him open for
"further invectigation".
I had sent Barbara away to try and get soilie sleep, and so was by
myself as Jonathan recovered frortr the anaesthetic. Hie first words
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nl,.'. hc camc round were, t'Dad, práyr" and he begalt to whinrpcr
t
l,r'.'¿¡rrse o{ the discomfort he was in.
oson," I said, tyour dad's all prayed oug I don't even ftnow whnt to
for.'
llc looked at me and said, "Dad, give me a drink of *r'tft"
I was under instructions to give him the tiniest drop ot wa3er every

¡rr,.y

Itor¡ r.

had already had his guota for that hour and l¡¡d JortY;five morc
rr¡i^rrtes to wait before the next drop was allowed. ¡ panicked and
him suffer.
rf"eitfcd I couldn't stay with him. I couldn't bear to
::'
"e"
Spirit
HOly
lrD"M.,
loo-o
i- tn
to tha
the ñrr?cacÍ
But ,¡e
tbe
My -:-,1
mind .oi'l
said, t'Run,
leave fhim
nurEes.t Rr¡l
roirl, "Pray.tt
't'hcre by that hospital bed I called on the name of th, l-:Í' I raid'
'(i<xl, help rne¡ I don't know how to handle this situati4n' This is my

llc

I love him but I can do nothing for him."
Thcn God spoke. He said, 'Peter, ,ror" yoi know and -feel My love'
I r.,o had a Son hanging on a cross. When He cried to Me I hid Mv
In, r'. Ilccause I loved the world I gave My Son."
holv
I r'an only say that at that moment everything
"hangel'The
seemed
had
1,,',,..f God, and llis peace came into that roori. What
than
¿rrr rrnclifirbable mountain suddenly became a mol"hill' More
he
went
and
rlr;rr, God told me to give Jonathan a wet cloth to suckr

,.¡rly son and

t,r nlccp.

'l'rv. years later my son Jonathan left hospital again, after another
,,pr.r'utior. When we were in the car he ,"id, "Dá, iod is good to
llr(_:

N.w as he sat there all I could see with mv natural eVe was a young
1,,,y .:hained to a life line which would restrict him frortt living a lifc
tlt;rr rnany other young boys eqfoy. so my reply to lrirn was, "Son'
l¡,'rv is God good to you?"

at.the Litdc
"Wcll, Dad, it'slike this: one, I'm going to have
"
^.al
r l'..f. Two¡ there are lots of children le{t"in hospital, ,nd theY don't
l¡.r'r' rrrulrs and dads that know the Lord urrd -"w of tb"^ are sickcr
tl¡;ur I am. That's why God is good to me, Dad."
't hcrc are marry unanswered questions, and there alw/Ys will be this
.,,,1r. rr{ heaven, but we are not aiming to spend eternity ¡fown hcrc; wrl,','k for a city whose builder and maker is God.
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"¡'¡',,'ached u'ith the nrost apprchension and suspicion. "watch it,

g,,,,'.1 your tongue," I thought. "Perhaps he'll think you're a religiotrs
r','r'" "Just answer yes and nor" was my last piece of advice to myself,
+. I r.ntcred Dr Enochts o{{ice and sat down on a chair.

"What, no couch?" I thought. But after Dr Enoch had introduced
l,,,"s.lf I feltwewere old {riends and there was the presence of Jesus,
L¡r.wD only to those who have been born again. The psychiatrist

God

1n

the Fire

Jonathants illness had come to dominate our lives, and even though
hundreds of people were praying, there seemed to be no intervention
from God. Three ycars after Jonathan's operation, I decided to give
Jonathan one o{ my kidneys. I felt it was the most natural thing in the
world for anv {ather to do for his son.
No, I didn't know what I was talking about. I didn't understand
what such an operation really involved. The doctor was most hesitant.
He looked at me and saw age: grey hair and wrinkled brows.
However, though he knew about my {aith, he didn't know my God.
Sometimes God invites us to meet Him in fire. as He met Meshach.
Shadrach and Abednego in the time of Daniel.
So God overruled human decisions and the initial tests began.

How dehumanizing: getting undressed, needles, samples. But I

I

got over the embarrassment of carrying
my sample from onc departmcnt to another¡ cven needles came to
mean nothing to me, though the {irst time a nurse took a drop o{
blood from me I just about fainted.
There was one obstacle in the way of the transplantrand that was
'the insistence of the transplant team that I see a psychiatrist. This is
the normal procedure for all potential donors. Now I had very strong
views about this profession, none o{ them complimentary, and so I
refused to go along with the system. An appointment was made which
I never kept and, headng nothing, I thought I had got away with it.
But I seemed to be waiting a long time to get the date for thc
transplant, so I made enquiries and was told in no uncertain terms
that unless I saw the psychiatrist there would be no transplant.
So I made the appointment.
Of all the tests I had prior to the transplant this was one that I
soon adapted to the system.
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trr rrccl out to be my brother in Jesusl
As hc began to tell me of his faith and how he believed that God
1,,,.1 placed him in his profession, I thought, "peter youtve blown it
"gein and limited God to your own understanding."
l'lr. day came when they gave us the date of the transprant.
l,'rr;irhan and I got really excited. All results were positive. Nothing
,.,',¡ltl be sure until the last day, but boy, we were pleased. I sau,
,.,"r'it'd looks on people's {aceswhen I told them the good news, brrt
| ,,'r¡[dn'¡ wait. r had found God in this fire, so fear and worrv hacl
,',, lrold on me.
lL'f.re the transplant r had to enter the hospital for a minor
,,¡r.r:rtion. Nothing to it, I discovered; they gave me an iqiection to
¡ ¡¡lrr¡ rn€ down, a "pre,med", and I felt as high as a kite!
"¡¡;rd," said Jonathan one day while we were impatiently waiting
u,¡,1 hc lay in bed having one of his bad days.
"Y,'s, son?" I replied.
"l)ad, when the surgeon takes your kidney and put
me,
rr ill give me a new life."
"Y<'s, son, it will give you a new life because it will purifu your

"l):rd, thatts what happens when Jesus
spirit and makes us clean"

comes

ouf

He

grv('s us a new

"'l'hat's rightrson."
"l'raise Godr" I thought, "what a sermonl"
"l)ld, now I know what it really means to be saved."
At last the day arrived. Transplantr eight o'clock in the morning;
rr ¡ rv('re to be the first in the operating theatre. six
otclock: bath,
¡',,irrtcd nearly all over with iodine.
\r,oñr I thought, they will give me that pre,med shot and I will gct
lrigllr and go down to the theatre singing.
'l'lrc porters came to wheel me down. ".W'hat about
thc prc.med,
t,r¡rsr.l" I asked. t'Ilave you forgotten?"
'il,r. looked at the nores.
"N.rthing here, Mr Newmanr" she said.
el

God, what arc you doing? I'm supposed to have a pre-med'
Everybody has a pre'med. Dontt you know, God, I'm supposed to be
sedated? l, of course' meant "high", I didn't like to tell God that'
I lay in the waiting room outside the theatre and it was cold. The
central heating had failed. Everybody full o{ apologies. More blankets,
please.

As the lady doctor took my details, she turned to the nurse and

said, "Has he had his Pre'med?"

t'No," said the nurse. "It's not on his notes-"
lmmediately the doctor took off to see the surgeon. flow relieved I
was that action was being taken. The doctor returnedr looked at me
and said, "Itm sorry¡ there's been a slight mistake. You cafr have thc
pre,med, but it won't have time to work because the surgeons are
ready for you now."
"l-et's gor" I heard mYself saYwide awake, I was wheeled in. I think I counted five figures all
masked up. As soon as they had lifted me to the table they began to
stick things on me and in me. I really began to believe that not only
were they going to deny me my longed'for drug, they were also going
to deprive me of my right to be put to sleep while they operated!
Wrong again, Itm glad to saY.
"What's this pain? God, where am I?'What's happening?" I tried to
move but was stopped by pain. somebody was putting another needle
in my stomach! can one find God in pain? For the first time in my
li{e I was about to find out. ln my walk with God I had come to
know many kinds of pain; the pain of guilt, loneliness and rejection,
but physical pain I had frot yet encountered. when praying for thc
sick i had o{ten felt that to identifu with their suffering it would help
if I knew physical pain. well, i{ that was to be a qualification {or
praying for the siclq I had now qualified.
I slowly came round from the anaesthetic and became aware of my
surroundings: pipeso people and...pain. My first anxious question was,
',tlow is Jonathan?" Joy and anxiety were bound together. I had had a
kidney removed. It had actually happened: that was joy. But had thc
transplant worked? Was my kidney active in Jonathan?
wh". I arrived home, leaving Barbara and Jonathan behind in the
hospital, I was really ill. I was nearly a stone lighter, and I had only
weighed ten stone when I went in. The pain and the weakness had
taken their toll, together with other problems that I had to face which
were far worce, and more painful. One serious problem was that I
thought that death was stalking me, and twice I felt my spirit leaving
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'¡\ I'ody. I would have willingly gone, except that thcrc

was

,,,"'r.'thing wrong. I believe that when my eternal spirit has to lcnvt'
r1,,,; t¡bernacle, then angelswill escort me to the prcsence of God, but
,"y ,'xperience at that time was different. All I could see in my mind's
,1'r' wcrc demons fighting to drag me away, taunting me to cursc God
,,',.1 die, They reasoned with me that not only had my fricnds
1,,'':¡kcn me in my darkest hour, but so had God. I always tell peoplc
rlr.rt when the {ather of lies tells you that God has left you, thcn it
r'( jrns that God is near at hand. If God has truly gone, the devil will
lr'.rvc you alone.
'llrt're came a morning when all strength had gone and I just could
ir',1 summon up the will to hang on any longer. Then suddenly thcrc
,,.,t light and power in that bedroom, and there was my own sister,
i ).rphner speaking in tongues and confessing the blood of Jestrs. Therc
¡', rrothing that will cause the demon power to back off more than thc
r', ('s(.nce of one of God's children, full o{ faith and the Holy Spirit.
l)aphne had arrived at our home in 1959 desperate and dcfeatcd,
,,,r,¡(:¡ined by tranquillizers, deceived by spirits, having been enticcd
¡¡rt. spiritism, sanctioned by man but forbidden by God. Then the
t-rr":rt Shepherd saw her need and stretched out His hand to set her
Itr

r'-

l;rom that time on I began to mend and soon got back to fighting
,.'.'ight. At the time of writing this it is six months since thc
tr:rrrsplant, and Jonathan continues to get better. Barbara has found it
atr:rnge, nothaving to spend so much time nursing him, and we have
r,.:rlly appreciated our frew freedom.
ll;rrbara has had to bear the brunt of this affliction in our family,
,,r,.1 to have the two of us in the operating theatre at the same timc
*.rs a great trial to her faith. Once again God has proved faithful in
s;rving me a wife who has stood firm even in the darkest times.
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"I Am Just About to Shoot You"
I

have continued travelling and going wherever the Holy Spirit leads
me. I have always found it a trying experience, to be led by the Spirit.
As soon as I am bidden to go I immediately find a dozcn reasons why
I can't. I think, "'W'here's the money coming from? Will any one turn

up when I get there? It's your own imagination." I hear voices
shouting the odds against my going. Then finally Satan will start ar

me. That gets me going quicker than anything. That's when unbelief
and fear fly out of the window. If the father of lies, the great deceiver,
tells me not to go, then that's the time to go.
When I arrive at places, unexpected and uninvited, it does my soul
good to hear the words, "Brothet, the l¡rd has sent you."

One of the things I have begun to notice is that my ministry is
changing and I am being directed more into the ministry of

prophetic utterance.
This really made me nervous at {irst. Had I not been rvarned to
beware of false prophets? And l, too, had warned people. Yet here
was I proclaiming to many people things that for the life of me I did
not understand myself. I will share just one event so that you may
understand my feelings about this new ministry.
I was in a large meeting and after having preached and prayed for a
number of people I was approached by a young woman who was
quite agitated. In her distress she poured out her story. Her husband
was in prison and wae taking out papers to seek a divorce on the
grounds that they couldn't have any children, because she had taken
drugs.
As I was praying for her I heard myself saying, "This time next year
you will have a baby boy."
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!'¡'¡.r('ohe shoutcd out,
"praise the Lord", but all I could think
.,1'r,r¡t was how to get out of the church as quickly
as possible.
l'illhtcen months later I was back in the church. I had
forgottcn
'rl','rrr thc previous incident. If I had remembered I don,t think that I
,r,'¡¡l1l have accepted the invitation witho*t making
a few discreet
, ,r.lrrirics first.
,,\f tcr the meeting was over, I was approached
by the same young
l'r'lv' I must confess that I panicked when I heard her saying,,,yorr
.,¡,irl that I would have a baby boy in
twelve months."
"l..rrd ['ve had it nowr" was my immediate thought.
l'rt she continued, "I couldn't bring him tonight: he's too young.
ñlv husband came out of prison and got saved. six months
ago wc
l,',.1 a baby boy and we,ve called him
Joshua."
I lrcard a loud voice say, "praise the Lord." It was mine.
lrr a meeting in England the words came loud and clear: ,,Brother
N.rvman, I have shaped you and sharpened you into a
fine arrow ancl
| ,,rrr just about to shoot you on target."
l thought, "so that's what God's been doing with me all these years:
"lr;rfring and sharpening me! No wonder it's been so painful at

Ii

r,rts-tt

I'ut' already told you about my first foot,washing experience.
I had
"'rrrrrlctely forgotten that God had told me this *""t¿ iupp.r, on two
lr¡r tlrt:r occasions.
I rvas in America when, after a meeting, a woman crept up to me
'rrrrl r¡rhispg¡gd that God had told her to bless my feet. I was
'r¡t.r¡nded to say the least, and I felt the same awe mingled with
, nllr:rrrassment.
l:¡tr:r the woman told her story. Eighteen months earlier
God had
a¡r.'[1'¡ to her and told her that He required her to
bless an
'r'rrrgr:list's feet. Being shy and nervous, she thought that she would
,',.','r have the courage to carry it through. so she confided
in a few
lri''rrcls- She said that at every meeting she went to,
she dreaded that
tl'is would be the time when she had to obey God. Fina[y
shc came
r" r'r)c of my meetings and God showed her that I was the
cvangelist,
",'.1 she could not do it. when she arrived home she felt that she hacl
'l''"'lr.yed God, and could not put things right, as she heard that I
lt.¡.1 lcft the area.
llrrt, as always, God is good and bigger than our mistakes.
Throrrgh
r¡¡l,res€€fr circumstances I stayed over, and she arrivctl
at anotht r
rrr.r'riñg to find I was unexpectedly speaking. This tinrc
sh. was
"l'1'1li¡n¡, but only just- she said, "It's not easy to obcy thc spirit of
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God, for often He asks us to do the most unusual and childlike
things.'
Yes, there was excitement in my spirit. God had told me that the
foot washing would happen three times, so there was one more to go.
It had been four years since the last time. How long be{ore it would
happen again: four years ot {orty?
Only four weeke later I was having lunch in a house in jacksonville,
Florida when, a6 we were preparing to leave, in came a sister with the
now familiar bowl and towel. There was no embarrassment on my
part this time; I endured it ioyfully.
What will happen next? 'Where will God lead me? What will He
do? I do not know the details. But I do know that, since the very
earliest days when Grandad prayed with Mr Mascall, God has
honoured prayers and ful{illed His will for my life. Sometimes,
because of my rebellioq this has taken a long time. But God's
:faithfulness never waver$, not even for a moment.
It's for Him to lead: my job is simply to foltow.

